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The aim of the study was to eval u ate the po ten tial risks of ra di a tion near aban doned ura nium
mines, tail ing dumps, or ura nium de pos its on Moun tain Stara Planina, Ser bia. For risk as -
sess ment sev eral pa ram e ters were de ter mined: ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, Raeq, ex ter nal haz -
ard in dex, Hex, gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed dose rate, D, an nual ef fec tive dose on back ground
out door gamma ex po sure, AEDout door, and ex cess life time can cer risk, ELCR. Ob tained re -
sults showed that all the sam ples, ex cept one, have the Raeq value up to two times higher than
the ref er ence limit. The Raeq of the sam ple from the Mezdreja mine tail ings was in creased by
al most eight times. The value of Hex fol lowed the same pat tern as Raeq. All the in ves ti gated lo -
cal i ties have in creased D val ues, while all the sam ples have shown the mod er ately low AEDout -
door, ex cept Mezdreja mine tail ings that have 5.5-2.8 times higher dose rel a tive to the world's
av er age. ELCR at the Mezdreja mine tail ings is 4.58 times higher than the world's av er age of
1.45·10–3. In the con text of hu man ac tiv ity in the area of Stara Planina such as dif fer ent kinds
of tour ism, live stock breed ing, dairy prod ucts, and herbal man u fac tur ing, etc. there is a need
for de tailed anal y sis in or der to eval u ate po ten tial hu man ex po sure and health im pacts.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Radionuclides are nat u rally pres ent in the air, soil, 
and wa ter, and liv ing or gan isms as a re sult of nat u ral ra -
di a tion from cos mic and ter res trial sources. Hu man ac -
tiv i ties also gen er ate radionuclides by prep a ra tion of
nu clear weap ons, their test ing, ura nium min ing, nu clear 
fuel re pro cess ing, and nu clear ac ci dents, etc. [1, 2]. The
main ex ter nal source of ir ra di a tion to the hu man body is
rep re sented by gamma ra di a tion emit ted by nat u rally
oc cur ring ra dio iso topes. Most of the ter res trial back -
ground ra di a tion is due to non-chain pri mor dial
radionuclide po tas sium 40K and chain pri mor dial ra dio -
iso topes of the ura nium (238U to 206Pb), tho rium (232Th
to 209Pb), and ac tin ium se ries (235U to 207Pb) [1, 2].
These radionuclides were in cor po rated into the Earth at
the time of its for ma tion, and still are pres ent be cause of
their long half-lives and sig nif i cantly af fect ter res trial
ra di a tion lev els [1]. The nat u ral en vi ron men tal ra dio ac -
tiv ity and the as so ci ated ex ter nal ex po sure due to
gamma ra di a tion are in cor re la tion with the geo log i cal
and geo graph ical char ac ter is tic and var ies de pend ing
on the geo log i cal re gion. In ad di tion, the ex is tence of
min ing and quar ry ing in creases the dose rate of back -
ground ra di a tion in some re gions that are known as
high-level back ground ra di a tion re gions [1]. Since
radionuclides are not uni formly dis trib uted, the knowl -
edge of their con cen tra tion and ra di a tion lev els in the
en vi ron ment, es pe cially in par tic u lar lo cal i ties, is im -
por tant for as sess ing the ef fects of hu man ex po sure and
po ten tial health im pacts.
The pres ent study is the con tin u a tion of the sys -
tem atic geo log i cal and ra dio log i cal in ves ti ga tion of
moun tain Stara Planina in the Re pub lic of Ser bia [3,
4]. This moun tain was known for its nat u ral beauty, in -
tact na ture but also by nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity mainly due
to ura nium min er al iza tion and ex ploi ta tion [3, 5, 6].
Stara Planina was con sti tuted a pro tected area and Na -
ture Park in 1997 due to its high biodiversity of flora
and fauna, and its spe cial geo log i cal, hy dro log i cal,
and eth no-cul tural char ac ter is tics [7, 8]. In the late
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2000¢s, this moun tain be came a pop u lar tour ist des ti -
na tion [5]. Al though some of these des ti na tions are lo -
cal ized away from the de pos its and for mer mines, the
hik ing trails and pic nic ar eas are po si tioned all over
this moun tain. More over, the mines and tail ing dumps
are aban doned and ne glected, and it is easy to get to
this area, even to highly con tam i nated places. Also,
tour ists of ten visit this area out of cu ri os ity, ig nor ing
that this is a re stricted area due to in ad e quate se cu rity
mea sures in past de cades. Like wise, ac tiv i ties typ i cal
for this re gion, es pe cially in the tour ist sea son, e. g.
dairy prod ucts or herbal man u fac tur ing and sales,
might trans fer the con tam i na tion [9, 10].
The study deals with the ef fects of gamma ra di a -
tion on Stara Planina and is not con cerned with al pha
and beta par ti cles that af fect only spe cific parts of the
body. The aim of this study was to eval u ate the po ten -
tial risks of ra di a tion near for mer ura nium mines and
tail ing dumps, as well as of spread ing the ra dio ac tive
con tam i na tion. For this pur pose fol low ing pa ram e ters
were cal cu lated: ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, Raeq, ex -
ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex, gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed
dose rate, D, an nual ef fec tive dose on back ground out -
door gamma ex po sure, AEDout door, and ex cess life time
can cer risk, ELCR.
EX PER I MEN TAL PART
In ves ti gated area lo ca tions
The pres ent re search was par tic u larly fo cused on 
back ground ra di a tion risks at the lo ca tions of Stara
Planina with in creased ra dio ac tiv ity, greater than 200
cps (counts per sec ond), from health and en vi ron men -
tal view points) [3].
A geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem (GIS) da ta -
base has been es tab lished with a ras ter back ground
that con sists mainly of col lected non-ref er enced and
ref er enced maps, and vec tor ma te ri als in clud ing shape 
dots and poly gon files of in ter est, e. g. sam ple points
and ar eas, ra dio ac tiv ity in cps and mSv units. The en -
vi ron men tal and health risk as sess ment was con ducted 
at four lo ca tions, fig. 1 [3, 4].
The two lo ca tions rep re sent ura nium ore nat u ral
de pos its and for mer mines, Gabrovnica and Mezdreja
close by Janje vil lage. Fur ther, these ar eas, in the con -
text of min ing ac tiv i ties, which brought the ra dio ac -
tive car ri ers to the sur face, could be con sid ered as an
anthropogenic source of ra dio ac tiv ity. Ura nium min -
ing gen er ates so-called TENORM (tech ni cally en -
hanced nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te rial) [2],
which is an un de sir able pro cess due to its di rect in flu -
ence on the at mo sphere and po ten tial of spread ing
through the eco sys tem, es pe cially by wa ter ac tion. The 
other two sam pling lo ca tions are gra phitic schists
(so-called Inovo Se ries), lo cated in the vi cin ity of the
Gabrovnica de posit, and sed i men tary ma te ri als rep re -
sented by red sand stone and gray alevrolites of the
so-called Col or ful Se ries, both usu ally charged with
ra dio ac tive and trace el e ments in the Jelovica-
Dojkinci rivers re gion [11].
Listed lo cal i ties have al ready been ex am ined
geo log i cally and ra dio log i cally in pre vi ous stud ies
[3]. The ra dio log i cal in ves ti ga tion was lim ited to rep -
re sen ta tive pet ro logic ra dio ac tiv ity car ri ers and their
ac ces sory el e ments with out as sess ing the di rect ra dio -
log i cal haz ard in the en vi ron ment or im pact on hu -
mans and other liv ing be ings.
The ra dio ac tiv ity of the ter rain and ob ser va tion
points on the ground was mea sured by hand-held
Gamma-Scout ra di a tion de tec tor (or Gei ger coun ter),
Gamma-Scout GmbH & Co.KG, Ger many. The re sults 
were ob tained in cps and mSvh–1. In all lo ca tions, ra -
dio ac tiv ity was greatly el e vated, i. e., higher than the
nat u ral ra di a tion level in this area. The count ing rate of 
the gamma-rays was 70 cps [3]. Ra dio ac tiv ity in
Gabrovnica was 240 cps at the mine por tal, and 360
cps at the mine dump. Ra dio ac tiv ity in Mezdreja was
420 cps at the mine por tal, and up to 1250 cps at the
mine dump. Ra dio ac tiv ity at the sam pling site in the
Inovo Se ries area was 650 cps. Ra dio ac tiv ity in the
Col or ful Se ries area at the re dox zone was 280 cps [3].
Ra dio log i cal anal y ses
The spe cific ac tiv i ties, Bqkg–1, of gamma emit -
ters (226Ra, 232Th, 40K, and 137Cs), in in ves ti gated char -
ac ter is tic pet ro logic sam ples from Stara Planina, were
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Fig ure 1. The bound ary of Stara Planina in Ser bia (full
line), zones of ra dio ac tiv ity greater than 200 cps (clear),
and points of ob ser va tion and test ing in 2016 and 2017
(dots); ras ter ba sis Google Land scape w/n, SASPlanet [3, 4]
pre vi ously de ter mined [3]. The spe cific ac tiv i ties of the
sam ples were mea sured us ing a high-res o lu tion co ax ial
semi con duc tor 63 de tec tor with high-pu rity ger ma nium 
crys tal HPGe ORTEC GEM 50, with 50 % rel a tive ef fi -
ciency at 64 1332 keV [3]. These spe cific ac tiv i ties
were used for fur ther in ves ti ga tion in this study, and ten
sam ples were in ves ti gated. Con sid er ing the in ves ti ga -
tion of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity im pact in this re search, the
spe cific ac tiv ity of ra dio iso tope 137Cs was not con sid -
ered in cal cu la tion due to its anthropogenic or i gin.
Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity
The Raeq is the most used ra di a tion haz ard in dex
[12]. Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity has been widely used
for the past 40 years for the as sess ment of gamma ra -
dio log i cal haz ards in the build ing ma te ri als, but it is
also ap plied to iden tify the con sis tency of ra di a tion ex -
po sure from soils. The term ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity
was in tro duced for the ac tiv ity of a radionuclide,
which would have the same ther a peu tic ef fect as 1 mg
of 226Ra. This in dex is con ve nient for the com par i son
of spe cific ac tiv i ties of sam ples/ma te ri als with dif fer -
ent radionuclide con tent (above all 226Ra, 232Th, and
40K), [12]. The unit of mea sure by SI is Bqkg–1. Thus,
ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity rep re sents an ex ter nal ex -
po sure risk, and is based on [12]
Ra C C Ceq Ra Th K= + × + ×143 0077. . (1)
where CRa, CTh, and CK rep re sent par tic u lar iso topes
spe cific ac tiv i ties 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K, re spec tively,
in Bqkg–1.
The equa tion is based on the value of 1 mSv per
year as an an nual ex po sure limit, as sumed that based
on the sup po si tion that 370 Bqkg–1 of 226Ra, 259
Bqkg–1 of 232Th, and 4810 Bqkg–1 of 40K all pro duce
the same gamma-ray dose rate. Hence, fac tors in equa -
tion cor re spond to ra tios: 370/259 = 1.43 and
370/4810 = 0.077. There fore, Raeq is the weighted
sum of ac tiv i ties of these three radionuclides. The ra -
dium equiv a lent is re lated to both the ex ter nal gamma
dose and the in ter nal al pha dose from ra don and its
prog eny from the de cay of the ra dium re sult ing in re -
spi ra tory tract doses to the res i dents of the build ing
[12]. In or der to keep the an nual ra di a tion dose be low
1.5 mGy per year, the max i mum Raeq value has to be
less than 370 Bqkg–1.
Ex ter nal haz ard in dex
The Hex is a broadly used haz ard in dex that re -
flects ex ter nal ex po sure to ra di a tion. In dex Hex was
de fined by Beretka and Mathew [12] to eval u ate the
in door ra di a tion dose rate due to the ex ter nal ex po sure
to gamma ra di a tion from the nat u ral radionuclides in
build ing ma te ri als of dwell ings.




Ra Th K= + +
370 259 4810
(2)
where CRa, CTh, and CK rep re sent the cer tain iso tope
spe cific ac tiv i ties 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K, re spec tively,
in Bqkg–1.
The max i mum value of Hex equal to one cor re -
sponds to the up per limit of Raeq (370  Bqkg
–1) [12].
Gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed dose rate
The D rep re sents the amount of ra di a tion de liv -
ered to some me dium over a time pe riod. It is a mea -
sure of ion iz ing ra di a tion en ergy ab sorbed by some
me dium per time unit. It is equal to the en ergy de pos -
ited per unit mass of a me dium per time unit, and has
the unit joule [J] per ki lo gram [kg] per time unit, i. e.
gray per sec ond [Gys–1], ac cord ing to the SI sys tem
[13].
In the air from cos mic ra di a tion at sea level, the
value of D is ap prox i mately 30 nGyh–1 [13]. Ex ter nal
ex po sures to this ra di a tion arise from trace amounts of
ter res trial radionuclides in all ground for ma tions.
There fore, nat u ral en vi ron men tal ra di a tion mainly de -
pends on the geo log i cal and geo graph ical char ac ter is -
tics of the area. For ex am ple, higher ra di a tion lev els
are as so ci ated with ig ne ous rocks, such as gran ite, and
lower lev els with sed i men tary rocks [14].
The spe cific ac tiv i ties 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
[Bqkg–1] were used to cal cu late ab sorbed dose rate in
nanograys per hour [nGyh–1] at a height of 1 m above
the ground us ing the fol low ing equa tion rec om -
mended by the UNSCEAR [13]
D C C C= × + × + ×0462 0604 0042. . .Ra Th K (3)
where con ver sion fac tors from the equa tion are the
dose co ef fi cients in nGyh–1 per Bqkg–1 also rec om -
mended by UNSCEAR [13] and CRa, CTh, and CK rep -
re sent the cer tain iso tope spe cific ac tiv i ties 226Ra,
232Th, and 40K, re spec tively, in Bqkg–1. There is con -
sid ered that the 226Ra and 232Th radionuclide de cay
prod ucts are in equi lib rium, and the con tri bu tion of
other nat u ral and ar ti fi cial radionuclides is neg li gi ble.
An nual ef fec tive dose
The ab sorbed dose rate is not good enough in di -
ca tor of bi o log i cal dam ag ing. The risk of sto chas tic ef -
fects, due to ra di a tion ex po sure for the pop u la tion, can
be quan ti fied us ing the ef fec tive dose. The AEDout door
is based on the risks of ra di a tion-in duced health ef -
fects [15].
To es ti mate the an nual ef fec tive doses con ver -
sion co ef fi cient from ab sorbed dose rate in the air to ef -
fec tive dose and the out door oc cu pancy fac tor must be
taken into ac count. In the UNSCEAR re port in 2000
[13] 0.7 SvGy–1 was used for the con ver sion co ef fi -
cient from ab sorbed dose in the air to the ef fec tive dose 
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re ceived by adults. Co ef fi cient 0.8 was used for the in -
door oc cu pancy fac tor, im ply ing  that  an  av er age of
20 % (0.2) of the time is spent out doors around the
world. The ef fec tive dose equiv a lent rate is cal cu lated
from the fol low ing for mula [15]
AED D Noutdoor h= × × ×07 02. . (4)
where Nh is the num ber of hours in one year (8760),
and 0.7 and 0.2 are the afore men tioned con ver sion co -
ef fi cients.
The world wide an nual ef fec tive dose from nat u -
ral gamma ter res trial ra di a tion is es ti mated to be 0.5
(or range 0.3-0.6) mSv [13].
Ex cess life time can cer risk
Pos si ble hu man ac tiv i ties in some ar eas may de -
ter mine the need for the as sess ment of some spe cific
risk fac tors for ex po sure to gamma ra di a tion due to the
pres ence of ura nium min er al iza tion. The most il lus tra -
tive among ra dio log i cal risk in di ces is ELCR, i. e. risk
of can cer oc cur ring dur ing the ex pected life time. Ex -
cess life time can cer risk for the lo cal pop u la tion and
vis i tors, mostly tour ists, can be cal cu lated ac cord ing to 
an nual ef fec tive doses by the fol low ing equa tion [16,
17]
ELCR AED LE RF= × ×outdoor (5)
where AEDout door is ex pressed in mSv unit, LE is av er -
age life span ex pec tancy (70.1 years) and RF [Sv–1] is a
fa tal risk fac tor per Sievert, which is 0.057 as per In ter -
na tional Com mis sion on Ra dio log i cal Pro tec tion [15]. 
It is com mon to ob tain the ELCR value dis played as
ELCR×10–3.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The re sults, ob tained by mea sur ing the ra dio ac -
tiv ity of the sam ples, were used to cal cu late the fol low -
ing pa ram e ters of radiation risk: Raeq [Bqkg
–1] (tab. 1), 
Hex (tab. 2), D [nGyh
–1] (tab. 3), AEDout door [mSv per
year] (tab. 3), and ELCR (tab. 4).
Ex pla na tions of the sam ple ab bre vi a tions in the
ta bles are: Mezdr gran ite mine1 – sam ple of gran ite
taken from out crop at the en trance of Mezdreja mine;
Mezdreja si lici fied lim1 – silificified and highly
limonitized sam ple with car bon ates, col lected in situ
from al tered gran ite with veinlets at Mezdreja; Mezdr
granite2 – sam ple of gran ite taken from out crop at the
Mezdreja area; Mzdreja clay tailings1 – crushed al -
tered gran ite frag ments with clay from Mezdreja tail -
ing dump; Schist gra phitic silicified1 – Inovo Se ries,
gra phitic schists with more sil ica (SiO2); Schist
graphitic2 – Inovo Se ries, gra phitic schist with more
gra phitic ma te rial; Gabrovnica mine1 – gran ite taken
from out crop at the en trance of Gabrovnica mine;
Gabrovnica tailings1 – gran ite sam ple taken form
Gabrovnica mine tail ing dump; Siltstone gray1 –
Jelovica area gray siltstone; and Sand stone red2 –
Jelovica – Dojkinci area red sand stone.
As pre vi ously men tioned, for keep ing the an nual 
ra di a tion dose be low 1.5 mGy per year, the max i mum
value of Raeq has to be less than 370 Bqkg
–1 [13].
Sand stones of the Col or ful Se ries have a value less
than the ref er ence limit for Raeq, while other sam ples
have an in creased value up to two times, ex cept in the
case of clay ma te ri als with frag ments of gran ite from
the Mezdreja mine tail ings, which value is in creased
by al most eight times. These val ues in di cate a very
high risk of gamma ra di a tion at the in ves ti gated lo ca -
tions, es pe cially in the area of Mezdreja mine tail ings.
(tab. 1) How ever, this value was ex pected due to for -
merly ura nium ex ploi ta tion and the for ma tion of
TENORM on the sur face [2].
The ex ter nal haz ard in dex fol lows the same pat -
tern as Raeq (tab. 2). The value of Hex is lower than the
ref er ence value only in the case of the Col or ful Se ries
sand stone sam ple and slightly higher in sam ple gray
siltstones of the Col or ful Se ries and Gabrovnica mine
with val ues of 1.08 and 1.14, re spec tively. Other sam -
ples have an in creased Hex value up to two and eight
times in the case of Mezdreja mine tail ings, which is in
line with ob tained Raeq val ues.
De ter mined Raeq and Hex were found to be much
higher than com mon val ues for the soil in the Re pub lic 
of Ser bia or neigh bor ing coun tries [18, 19]. In these
cases, some mea sures should be taken to en sure
gamma ra di a tion be low the al lowed lev els [13].
All the in ves ti gated lo cal i ties have in creased
gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed dose rate (tab. 3). Sand -
stone of the Col or ful Se ries sam ple has the lower ab -
sorbed dose, while the Mezdreja mine tail ings, i. e.
Mezdreja TENORM has the high est, even 23 times
more than the world's av er age dose. The sit u a tion is
par tic u larly con cerned since the ma jor ity of spec i -
mens come from in situ soil sam ples and rep re sent the
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Ta ble 1. Spe cific ac tiv i ties of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
 radionuclides in char ac ter is tic pet ro logic sam ples from
Stara Planina [3]
Lo cal ity/sam ple
Spe cific ac tiv ity, C [Bqkg–1]
CRa CTh CK
Mezdreja gran ite mine1 142 ± 7 250 ± 10 1420 ± 60
Mezdreja si lici fied lim1 400 ± 20 188 ± 9 600 ± 30
Mezdreja granite2 116 ± 5 230 ± 10 1020 ± 50
Mzdreja clay tailings1 2600 ± 100 169 ± 8 1240 ± 60
Schist gra phitic silicified1 220 ± 10 141 ± 7 1420 ± 60
Schist graphitic2 380 ± 20 169 ± 8 900 ± 40
Gabrovnica mine1 58 ± 3 163 ± 8 1700 ± 80
Gabrovnica tailings1 206 ± 9 250 ± 10 1690 ± 80
Siltstone gray1 102 ± 5 97 ± 5 2080 ± 90
Sand stone red2 28 ± 1 52 ± 3 1270 ± 60
Nat u rally Oc cur ring Ra dio ac tive Ma te rial (NORM)
with high ra dio ac tiv ity [20].
Con trary to pre vi ous pa ram e ters all the sam ples
have shown the mod er ately low an nual ef fec tive dose
of gamma ra di a tion, ex clud ing the Mezdreja mine tail -
ings. This lo ca tion has shown 5.5-2.8 times higher
dose rel a tive to the world's av er age, i. e. world range
val ues. The pri mary ra dio log i cal con tam i nant of con -
cern is 226Ra, which would con trib ute to the great est
risk from ex ter nal ex po sure to the oc ca sional
recreationalist and tour ists at the Stara Planina. Ura -
nium may also be a con tam i nant of con cern, es pe cially 
if it can mi grate to a drink ing-wa ter source where its
chem i cal tox ic ity be comes a health haz ard [21].
The cal cu lated ELCR val ues in sam ples are
shown in tab. 4. Ex cess life time can cer risk in dex at
the Mezdreja mine tail ings is 4.58 times higher than
the world's av er age of 1.45·10–3 [17]. How ever, other
in di ces are not alarm ing since they are lower or
slightly higher than the world's av er age value.
Ob tained re sults in di cate a need for fur ther study 
which will eval u ate po ten tial risk for hu mans and pos -
si ble trans ferred con tam i na tion [10]. Fi nally, it should
be noted that the leach ate from the Gabrovnica and
Mezdreja mines, as well as the gra phitic schists, flow -
ing through the lime stones, flush the ma te rial into the
wa ter courses of the lo cal rivers (Crnovrska, Inovo,
and Gabrovnica) and fur ther into Trgoviski Timok
river. There fore, the con di tion of the alluvion and wa -
ter courses should be also ex am ined.
CON CLU SIONS
The pres ent study eval u ates the po ten tial risks of
ra di a tion near for mer ura nium mines, tail ing dumps,
or ura nium de pos its on Stara Planina. For this pur pose
fol low ing pa ram e ters were cal cu lated: Raeq, Hex, D,
AEDout door, and ELCR. Ob tained Raeq val ues in di cate
a very high risk of gamma-ra di a tion at the in ves ti gated 
lo ca tions, es pe cially in the area of Mezdreja mine tail -
ings, while the ex ter nal haz ard in dex fol lows the same
pat tern as Raeq. Ad di tion ally, all the in ves ti gated lo cal -
i ties have in creased D. The sit u a tion is par tic u larly
con cerned since the ma jor ity of spec i mens come from
in situ soil sam ples, and the de tected val ues rep re sent
the nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tiv ity. Con trary to pre -
vi ous pa ram e ters, all the sam ples have shown the
mod er ately low AEDout door, ex clud ing the Mezdreja
mine tail ings, which had 5.5-2.8 times higher dose rel -
a tive to the world's av er age. The ELCR val ues in sam -
ples at the Mezdreja mine tail ings are 4.58 times
higher than the world's av er age of 1.45·10–3. How -
ever, other in di ces are not alarm ing since they are
lower or slightly higher than the world wide av er age
value. In the con text of hu man ac tiv ity in the area of
Stara Planina, such as live stock breed ing, dairy prod -
ucts, and herbal man u fac tur ing, there is a need for de -
tailed anal y sis in or der to eval u ate po ten tial risk for the 
liv ing be ings and the en vi ron ment. 
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Ta ble 2. Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity and ex ter nal haz ard
in dex
Lo cal ity/sam ple Raeq, [Bqkg
–1] Hex
Mezdreja gran ite mine1 609 ± 26 1.64 ± 0.07
Mezdreja si lici fied lim1 715 ± 35 1.93 ± 0.09
Mezdreja granite2 523 ± 23 1.41 ± 0.06
Mzdreja clay tailings1 2937 ± 116 7.93 ± 0.31
Schist gra phitic silicified1 531 ± 25 1.43 ± 0.07
Schist graphitic2 691 ± 35 1.87 ± 0.09
Gabrovnica mine1 422 ± 21 1.14 ± 0.05
Gabrovnica tailings1 694 ± 29 1.87 ± 0.08
Siltstone gray1 401 ± 19 1.08 ± 0.05
Sand stone red2 200 ± 10 0.54 ± 0.03
Ref er ence value 370 [12] 1 [12]
Ta ble 3. Gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed dose rate
and an nual ef fec tive dose
Lo cal ity/sam ple D [nGyh–1] AEDout door, [µSv]
Mezdreja gran ite mine1 276.24 ± 11.79 339 ± 14
Mezdreja si lici fied lim1 323.55 ± 15.93 397 ± 19
Mezdreja granite2 235.35 ± 10.45 289 ± 13
Mzdreja clay tailings1 1355.36 ± 53.55 1662 ± 66
Schist gra phitic
silicified1 246.44  ± 11.37 302 ± 14
Schist graphitic2 315.44 ± 15.75 387 ± 19
Gabrovnica mine1 196.65 ± 9.58 241 ± 12
Gabrovnica tailings1 317.15 ± 13.56 389 ± 17
Siltstone gray1 193.07 ± 9.11 237 ± 11
Sand stone red2 97.68 ± 4.79 120 ± 6
World's av er age 57 [13] 300-600 [13]
Ta ble 4. Ex cess life time can cer risk
Lo cal ity/sam ple ELCR (´10–3)
Mezdreja gran ite mine1 1.35 ± 0.05
Mezdreja si lici fied lim1 1.59 ± 0.08
Mezdreja granite2 1.15 ± 0.05
Mzdreja clay tailings1 6.64 ± 0.26
Schist gra phitic silicified1 1.21 ± 0.06
Schist graphitic2 1.55 ± 0.08
Gabrovnica mine1 0.96 ± 0.05
Gabrovnica tailings1 1.55 ± 0.07
Siltstone gray1 0.95 ± 0.04
Sand stone red2 0.48 ± 0.02
World's av er age 1.45·10–3 [17]
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PROCENA  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI  U  @IVOTNOJ  SREDINI  I
OPASNOSTI  PO  ZDRAVQE  NA  PODRU^JU  STARE  PLANINE
Proceweni su potencijalni rizici od zra~ewa u blizini napu{tenih rudnika uranijuma,
jalovi{ta, ili le`i{ta uranijuma na Staroj planini u Srbiji. U svrhu procene rizika odre|eno je
nekoliko parametara: radijum ekvivalent, Raeq, eksterni hazardni indeks, Hex apsorbovana doza, D,
godi{wa efektivna doza spoq{weg zra~ewa, AEDout door i rizik od pojave kancera tokom o~e-
kivanog `ivotnog veka, ELCR. Dobijeni rezultati pokazali su da svi uzorci osim jednog imaju
vrednost Raeq i do dva puta ve}u od referentne vrednosti. Vrednost Raeq uzorka iz jalovi{ta
rudnika Mezdreja pove}an je za gotovo osam puta. Vrednost Hex sledila je isti trend kao i Raeq. Svi
istra`eni lokaliteti imaju pove}anu vrednost D, dok su svi uzorci pokazali umereno nizak
eksterni AED, osim jalovine rudnika Mezdreja koja ima 5.5-2.8 puta ve}u vrednost u odnosu na
svetski prosek. Vrednost ELCR jalovi{ta rudnika Mezdreja  4.58  puta  je  ve}a  od svetskog  proseka
koji iznosi 1.45× 10–3. Rad upu}uje na potrebu za detaqnom analizom kako bi se procenila poten-
cijalna izlo`enost i uticaji na zdravqe u kontekstu qudskih aktivnosti na podru~ju Stare
planine kao {to su, na primer, razli~ite grane turizma, sto~arstvo, proizvodwa mle~nih ili
biqnih proizvoda.
Kqu~ne re~i: prirodna radioaktivnost, `ivotna sredina, zdravqe, haz ard, procena rizika
